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"£= SONll OF HERMANW!LL :SCRIBES'A'l:NOR~ ~~n+nnn~++ .l ~ ++ ++ + H ~ + + + + ~ + ~~ CORN HELPED BY R
~--IIAVB-PIONIC_i IHUOY BIll 'I'AI.KFBST'-+--- . LOCAL_.NIOWS _ . _ +_. SOCIAL NEWS +. AIN LOCAL GUN CLUB HOST
~__ , '_ ~_ !' __ ,••'+:+ :+++.+++++'+++"••'+--...-..'.-:-'- AND CROP IS-ASS-U'R-ED TO ARMY OF MARKSMEN

IN GRoVE SOUTH OF.-TOWN:-_'_On_.Friday and"Saturday "oLlast' .:>.lr5". P. 1. ::\Iabbott :wd son who: In Honor 01 Bride·, --
__ week, man)' of the edItors of north I ha~e been \Isltmg rdatl\c.s at Pla"n.1 \1 ~~ Gol,h<;- Chace, }.Irs LeRoy Genera! rams th<;- fore part of the FORTY EXPERTS PRES~NT

ne Outside~..2f---Lodge-Invited- easr--Nebraska gathered at "NorfolK I k,utou, :5 11, lot se\era ,\ee ~ re- 11~~ ,dma Cra\en ga\e 11mcl~ thff-a+etled dalUage to - ~-
any VIsitors Expected- tpr the seffil-annpal meetmg of the Itmned home thiS mornmg a 'ho\\er m honor of ?\oII~s }fe\a Orr IZt;O\\ Illg corn :.nd stlm~lated a~sur- Shootmg Takes Place on State Nor-

Speeches and Music. Press associa ion.--The first session' .:\Ir. and ::\Irs. Forrest Hughes and whose marrIage to .-\. 1'.It.:ayanaugh! ~.I1\'e at a bIg cr.o? 1Il \\.ay.ne COU;tty mal Ground-Intense In-

place next Monday, under the aus_II 50--8010 Eula Mayfield I tor Long Pme, where they will en- ~U~ aturctay atternoon lY~~". 'the re uvenated e . ' .
--.- pkes of thePublic Service club;-a -2- -OO-Newspapers i1:ld--Sch-oo-ls. 1 JOY an outmg tnn for t}W w.eeks~ M. C~~!!...:ntert~n~d SlX !ables of A~tan-r-een:;':Fre'bt- A--- spectac!!.la!.!.hootln$':.. _One~of tht;m,

share o. the f nds d t 't Are the newspapers generous I They Will also VISit at the home of \oung- ladles at cards, comphmen- D' f h M . rg.6. g...n DelI Gross, maaelwo sptenthd rullS ~-
the Wa-r;je sol~ier b~~u~~ th~ A~~ enough m their treatment of school II \Ir and lIIrs Theodore Duerlg tary to her Slsters, M1SS Edith and h~zl~~ 0 t.e J'~soun ~Cl .~ say! of. over fifty each without a milL

_~an bo~er. The ~e IS said to b~i;e~~T.-A. Stahl,_~est Point "~l; I~O~::I~:~--W~~.~-:~:~~:o;:d,~~~h~p~:t~~nro;.~~~~as~~y ~1~~O~;!:e~:~_~aD -
very interesting and exc\lIng, and ------Jdts • I thiS m durin ... the afternoon 8hortlv af- threatened with demIse He esti- Th • es d' '::,:•. -~~
am:lYWOrtI'll' ,t CO,,, to '" ,t 1M. D, ".,;,. '._;:" , h" '''f''nd b'bpon, who h,d be!. tee 5 o'clock Mm, Cr.",. '~d M,,, Im' "d'~,~mo::; ~~to~~::ri;:I~,:~ Ii" $500 ;. all But ':hc:~ee p;'~
to buy Ice and other thtngs to Repubhcan, Mayfield, Stanton I guests r ':0 son s mOlller, L P P --'Hl~ all of the VISitOrs

~ hghten their-servICes on the border, l'lcket.. Nye, Pilger Herald; Brand~1Mrs Clara Gustafson, ~r several ~-=-u.?! luncheon. ong me. pronounced the shoot very enjoy-
-anda-l Pierce· r'll \,f:ll< l~r" --';;._,\\eeks The Dotsons are 10catlUK.fp<_ _ €ARNlV,AL:;- _ a~le~ successful.-- --

~~et;te~~~:s~~~~:u:p:~ar:C~~~~~~;:~~~nk~~:~n~~~:o~r~~~o~:lpe~:~~~~o;t~I~~:eandMaster o;h~~=::~~ Lutheran AId A committee of Wayne ladi~s IS DROWNED AT AINSWORTH. -
b J

the
Pubhc Serv1c;club: ell' I Henry Ley and httle MISS Joy Ley soclety surpnSE!d Mrs Clara Gus- busy arrangmg the details of a big Amswortb, Neb. Aug 2-Rev. :P.

y Llano Grande TeL 2 3O---The Effect of the War_on ,-\ent to Crystal Lake Fnd.ay They tafson, \\ho ret.urned from the Mayo 5!reet carnival to be put on m Eggert, pastor of ;he Gennan Luth-
Public Service Club ' the Pnntmg Industry-E F Huse.1 \\ere Jomed later by other members Brothers hospital at Rochester last I\\ ayne In the near future The at· eran church here was drowned es-

_ \Va ne, Neb. ' ~ Norfolk News, 101 the Ley family and LeRoy Leyi week by gomg to spend the after-II tractions Will vary from vaudeville terday near the ~lectnc light rant,
__ ThellC?sof CO~, -reasea -Dts<:usslOn-Edltors Curran, cot_!autoed over Tuesday and brOUght/lnoor:With ber T_ue~~~y~he hours and first class Sideshows to Ice cream fourteen m1les northwest of ~ns-

WIth aut~ polo. Please f:rward umbus Journal; O'Furey, HartlDg~ the part)' home In the car that even- "eff'lspent m a soc131 \\-'1Iy, aM to_lbOOth~ and hamburger-stands: The worth. He leaves-a -wife and...one - •
company fund for messa es and tqn News; Green Creighton Llber- lUg I" ards e\'enlnj:4 the ladles ~erved Ice proceeds Will be used for beautlfylllg chdd, a boy about 2 years old. ---
other neceSSIties for thelrgbeneflt la1, Hunt, Ponca..Advocate, Kenow_1 Mr. and Mrs Wl1ham Young of cream and cak; Mr" GustaisonlCh:utauqua park Watch for the Rev. Mr Eggert and hiS father
We Wish )'ou best of success er, 'Vlsner Chromcle, Pont, Stanton I near Laurel autoed to Wayne Mon- ccrtalllly appreetated theIr thOUght-I da e were slghtseemg at the clectnc light

The Boys of Co E 4th RegIster, Schofield, Nehgh ReglS-, day afternoon to call on Mrs Frankl fulness I CREAM SOCIAL plant The elder man was on the_ 'I ter I:.\Ie1hck at the local hospltal Mrs . ~- i CE . opposite Side of the stream from hIS
NEWLY INSTALLEP 3 Oo--Pohtlcal Ad,ertlsmg-Ourl ::\Ielllck IS convalescmg rapidly from On:hard OrrIs Guests ' The BaptIst MISSIOnary ladles Will son and the latter started to wade

I
ResponSibIlity, Our OpportUJllt)- her recent operatIOn, and WIll be I ]\1lss Rut~ Sherbahn, asslste~ by have an Ice cream SOCial Saturday across to hIm It 15 believed he

~~RAT THE GEM Edgar Ho\\ard, Columbus Telegram I qrOllg enough to go home III a weekl1f15S Cella Gllderslee\c, entertamed e\cnmg August 5 on the church ~truck a hole about thlrt\ feet deep.
l -- I D'scnsSIOA=--F4-itors Bnnes,----;A' or so a cQ!!!lliln", of "o~ last lawn Come .all~ not onl 'I'l bad- I ! t....bee n reeo"..:""

:Mr anti Mrs F A. Salmon WhO] blon Argus, Cates, Bancroft Blade, I Prolessor and Mrs J J Coleman I fhursday e.\ enll1g m honor of the one, but t\\O frIends SpeCial at- ~t 1l1~'clo;k thiS mormn but d na.-·
-ha\'C had, oersonal .management of ..and faml.!> left Mon-daV-----bv auto for! ~u:kirom Or..chat:d "ho were.:taking I telJ!-lctuulllJe gIven to servmg..trays . gil':':' to

__ure._ _ _ IAt~o~""s:::~~f Welcome, City i 1 o~t~l~r and\\fi~~o\.l~r~~sre;~~~~ ~t th" b.~~~ Those who· ~re enJ':Y: l bv the long .season of drouth and a stra.igirt---run·of 103 The run ,:,..
AUTO POLO. BENEFIT iTTG-Greetmgs from City Press rman left yestesrday mormng for a lUg IhIC~ party are Mlssl~ea~, but t~IS d

watl
mostly on the unflnI$hed Several other meD

WAYNE SOLDIER BOYS I11 V Dugat1,"Norfolk Press e'j pleasure tflp to Denver, Colorado Lotu~ Re\Jea M1SS Helen Graham, I I~h sandy an ~ . 'made long runs of over fiftr eKb.____ J-l 2G-Response-Prestdent NeVin rSprmgs and other POints of mterest :'IIlss Mabel Olson, MISS Hall and e most gratlfymg feature of the Among the number was
A 11 b -- - Laurel Advocate' , III the \\est They expect to be gone Doe Hash, Thomas Musselman, ram has been the accompanying of Omaha who IS a -
~ WI dey'se~ b~/\ad;ert~e- 1 4O-VlQlIn Soia Fred Marshall II a month or more Laurence Austm and Ray HH:kman. ~~ m temperatures, accordmg to marksman The two profeuional -

----;eoth1n-rof a
E

S'n~~ra ,t e I ~~: ge ~lObrara Tflbune.' , Mr and Mrs Herman Henney tnel',u!road experts, the thermome- gunners from Kansas City, who at-
~:e ~7 :010':: F~~b~a~~l1a/~~I:I ' . and Lowell left vesterdav morn in;" In Honor of Sisters. ters readlOg betw:een 6f! and.7S de- tend s.?~h meets for the purpose of

~,loomfield t?night,_ havin~ em- F/e~ PU~li~iIY b~~·:~ S;:;ea-';~~r and i for several weeks. Tbe}· will return l' fre5Jiment~ were served. - i " .
.\,:~(O)'ed J. H. 'llman of Sa.c CIty, Ia., other :.:\Ione)" Making Illstitutions- I to \\'arne in time for the opening of -- i DESERTION CHARGED. Mr. and. Mrs. ~Fran~ Peter~on ','

co take charge of..t~e busmess. ~fr. W-. H. Keedham, Bloomfield Jour-! the ~orma1.. _ Bible Circle Meets. I :\ warrant was this week issued went to Sl?U.x: CIty thIS morning
_'Salmon resumes, hlS . place ~s con- nal. " :Mr. and ;o,frs. A., L. Tucker ofl The Bible circle rilet at the home-, out of the county court charging to take their ~ltt1e ,d~ughter Mab:t
: d~etor ~n a _B~oomfle1d tram, and Discussiol1--'--cditors Stone, Hart) San Diego. Cal., guests at too_U, .Llnt :'Ilrs. E. B. You~g Tuesday after-; Herbert McClintock with wife'de- to 51. Jo.sephs h?spltal for medl-

\\:111 be 10 \\ a} ne every" clay.. Mr. ing-ton Herald; Stockdale, Elgin .Re-! F~lber an~ H. B. Jones homcs in; noon. The lesson was led ?y 1frs.: sertion. The family live in th~ Win-' cal attentl~l1. It. Will be :eme~bered
. l:!1J1all has had succssful expenellc~. view; Barker, Pender 'RepllbJican; I '.' ayne. le~t. \fedllesclay for Philip,: F:cd ,Bel~shoof. The ne::t meeting, side vicinity, though the accused left that the, ltltle gltl was klck;-d III the

and M:. S~lmo~ :has utmost confl- Frad)". Oakdale Sentinel. • !~. D.. to \·ISlt. ::\Irs. Tucker's, brother: Will be With Mrs. C. O. Fisher. : home some weeks ago and the au- fac.e b) a ~oTSe some !lme ago.
de.nce III Ius abilIty to make ~~~~. ------±;.fi!}--------R.ules for Copy 'lId g@ad, i lor a fe\~· d_aYS...:\Ir. and_Airs. Tucker' i--t-h-orities--.vc----t-ll-Us-fu-t"een--una-ble- ThIS has ca~ th:_bfille.,m...the left --

~e~~ en;~~:i~~~:~::rov~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ing-S. H. McCaw, Nor-:~~~~~nr:~r:oj~ur;~~aynefor a ll1ore~M~~~far~~a~f the .\id _societ\'- ~fPOlocate him. 0 ~~:e;r~~b~:o~~~u~~t;~r~~~~~h~~;i~~
.*1011, retunlS to her duties in the ..., • . . ' ! :\f rs.~r. T. ::\IdnerneY and rlal1<"h_! the Enl"lish Lutheran church· are: , s ' '\hern lea\'e for f~ct.orily.
~afc tom-or.row: .!lIt. Sal~?n S:lys :\Iel.1 Schmi~d, .Dakota Cit)"'Ea~!e. i ter wh~ had. be~n yisitin:g relaliYes i lll.C'eting this afternoon at the ho.me! the e~st in a few d~ys tOT buy fall

BRIEF INDEX.

First Section.
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-Jliir-Semi .AJtnu£II
>~-.~-r~anC-

- --'--_.:'-------'-'-"-~-----~-~- ~-'---'-

----!llaSses~while _ '.c"y S.U.U.. d.a.Y'f.',mo.on to.-v.i'''.h''l If there is a time m t eyearw en you can save mone
OU~uxiit 'jiife-nts;-Mr.ltnO Mrs. Frank Davey. --

:.:~ iog "tu""d hom, "onaay 'von- unts it is no...!\' and. at this ~!ore."'~rill..g this clearance.
d';~':;I~~17;~~N~',Ii:'~~'~;:h~':,';~\ Our desire to move out every article of summer merchandTse~lO-diSpose-:OIa11
;~;;'d:~, ~;~:,/~~i~~'\>\v~;'%md:r~! odds and ends, is responsible for the splendid bargains we're now giving you.
Wa,n" I 90me tomorrow and go through the various stocks. At every turn you'll see:-_ =====:::;;::;, Mca, Lanen L,wi, of Moe, h" ~Jntel".esLcompellingbargainsjn timely, dependable clothing similar to these.

~·1c4~·!·::,~~~~~::',~1
••• +++·+++++_.... +.Ifri<:,nds. I ! (

---.- J, H, F~"or visitod Sio",,- City: Mca, G'o,g, H,.,dy ,m a Mon-: Summer Suits I I Boy's Summer Suits
Frida. " . I day mornmg passenger' to \Vakc--!

$3.50 men's silk shirts
$5.00 men's silk shirts

-$1.50 men's soft cuff shirts
All new goods, all sizes

2.69
3.90
1.19

OXFORDS
S5.0.0 Oxfords ill black and tans, in English and--

Arab toes. to cluse aL__ _ $3.90
50 pair::; of men's oxfuJi·ds worth from $3.50 to S5.00.

Your'choice_ . $2.90
Choice of all hoy's oxfurus,' tans and blacks, values

up to S3.50, nuw $1.90

You will appreciate the
aileabteironbackflue-nn---l~~

the Copper Clad Range
it saves anew range about --;

!lI~~;::;\.~~. -tll1:.,:s'h'ing" Oals from i .. ~[r. and .~[~s. G. \Y. Cr~ssla'~d re-I-~~~1~:onOY~~. i~~~~~)'~YhO l\~l~d b~en
fields, south of town report' yi{'ld5i lU.I'~ Friday from .thelr tiP ~o_. w.king work at the Normal, a~com
as h,~h :•.~ fifty a.nd sixty bushels IL. mco. In. and Omaha. . At ;n~o.n pained her to -Bloomfield for a short.
to th{"acre. - ther attended the lIIarrta~e 0 t clr visit. . _

i\lis~ ~la\lde Harmon went 10.-'011. \\·eldon. ~ few wee's tgo. Tohn E. Kate. former well known
Winside S-alurday ~\·eni1(g 10 i?in I Ray :'\sl1 leI: .~[on~~o~et~~~~ :\;ilYllC citizen. now of Des M~in.es,!

. :ri~3:;··F\rt'~~o~:. b 1 '.' other poin.ts ill -th~ ';\"~t. If ~r. ::t the home of his d~ltight~r at Lill-
~Irs.~R:tllth----C~_and children .~sh likes the eO\lf1try

c e m.ay e- rotn wht're he had'stoppcd to visit

j~~~,t ~t~~l~~I)~'~il~:~~~~;~:~;~~:e~: ~~~~r~~~ ~~~h~~.r~:.~~~:~~m~ity,~:~~~i/n rOtttt'-.llLneIl~eLwiuum''1+---
son. at Wakefield. .,' . who .had been \:ISItH~g ~t the .Robertl nt'~jalJlin \Vilson of Los Angeles,

Mrs. Allen Corzine of Stoniugton, P~:flI: home m \\a)l~e, went .t.o Calii. camc'scsterday from Colc
l!1., arrh·ed Monday cvening to' visit Wmslde M~nday 'cn'lII11g to ,VlStt ·rioffC' to spen"d a. few days at the

_at the hOnlc of her niece, Miss Lois her ?rother-tn-Iaw. Frank Pern~.. ho;e of Dr. and Mrs. C, T.. Ing
Corzinc, in \Vayne. ~ltss l\[a~dalel1e Hahn. arnved ham, ~Ir. \\"ilson had been at Cole-

C. Clasen left SU!1day afternoon Fnday ennlllg frolll E~pona., Ka~., ridge for so.lIIe time looking after
on a business trip to Bay City, Mich. when~ she ~ad ~eell taktng work 10 his land interests.

-'~To~es~:~~;~-;;~!::!!l~~~.?.r.: ~~'~ ~~~~s~~~;~;~:~:~~=~:~,at H~ndling 'the, trun~s' o! ~ts
. . Ernest Samuclson, former student le;I~lng for their h0m.es ...a£t.cS- the

~r.s'JahnS. LeWIS "I~.d 1~ugbter, pf the \Vav-ne. State Normal, has close of the term he,!vII)" taxed em
Pbtllt~, Tmt ". .. .. becnenlplo\.ed wleach- the sCl100l pto:res <It'the. dep~t Frida)" and Sat
fr'il m a few day.s VISit at the LeW_IS at \Valdoif,~inn., the cotriing year.~ ,r,n the nel.ghporhood of 500
faM near Meadow.Grove, . • Fo'r :two veal's' he •.,has taught at trunks werc receIved and shtpped

Miss Rachel Fairehild left Mon- Lvnd'; Min~.' on those two days.
day :afternoon for . .'I:'url~on, O~a.,- ·Mrs. Ed.Johnson .and son" Orval ,Robert McClure of So:uth Si?~x
to s~end her vacation. weeks With Johnson, who had been \'isiting the C!ty, c.ame Saturday evenmg. to J'om
ber luster, Mrs. C, E. KlbJ,te. . . former's. cousin, Mrs. 'John Sher. hiS Wife and daughter, Elizabeth,

~Mi~thsl Killen went fa her balm 'and other relatives ill W~'!~ and son, !\-raster Ropert, jr., at the
• borne at Beatrice Saturday. Miss left MondaY)nornillg on her return ome omls parefits;M,,-nnd-Mrs;-

KilIen'has been employed to.teacb·.trip.to Oakland, ~alif. ' . James McClure. ,!her returned·
j~_ t~~ Wausa.school next y{'ar, :Miss Sara Killen oj. th~ art de- home b,Y a~to Sunday. .'

A,...,B:. J)~llo,",,- 4istric;.t QIanager: oI p~rtmertt_gC!b!<.~Je.~N9.!m.ll.1;J.~ir ._M;....an_~i}~Jrs.Cbarl~L1bd_deqand
1. .0; ~~\lc0age,:was- in- Wa!.n~e Suday mrirning' for Ch~~_~g~ ~~:~~:.~:e:~~::lt~:n_an I:......_ ........ ~_.. ........ ..._ ......
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NO TIME IS LIKE THE PRESENT.
::\ow then. since the climate is good, soil pro

ductive, crops remunerativc, r<linf<lll ahundant,
water pure. 'and land values certain w-Ti",. why
not buy now. You have probably thought
mallY times that you would go out and huy as
soon as you could get away but you have put
it off time and again until you have practically _

n hou it Did VOtt e\'er slop to think--:-'
that the man who acts qUlc y gets t eo-pro t-
from the fellow who wailS a while? \V e have
rna e scores at sa es i.
we -asked last vear to comc out and buy for
less mane\". \\le will make scores of sales this
comin~ vear to men who could come now and
buy for~oney than thcy will pay when
they do come, simply heca\l~e XO\\' i%-~
TnfE to buy. .

LEAVE YOUR RENTED FARM IN "THE:':
EAST.

\Vhy pay rent when you can b.uy a farm at
your own which is just as productlye as the one
you rent? You are uarely making a liying be-
--cause---youriJigtrren,~ ,- -
landlortL is growing fat and you are- growinJ':'
thin. You will ne\'er save up enough -money, to
buy the farm you rent and even if you could _
you would only ue making rich the man who"
bought the land when it was auout the price _
at which you can buy land here now. Your=
landlord did not get rich buying- $150.~ land.
He made money-because he bou~ht hIS land-=:·'
when others hesitated and were afraid. He
bought land when ---i-t---was c~eap. You- have
exactly the same opporlUIl1ty in Cheyenne
county,

\Ve ask VO\l to .take not 1111j:!; or g"rante .
\Vha! we do want to do is to take a trip

"$~'
~~,,&~,,~ ,.e

I

~~

lllall who does things in this world
makes a success oj,s the man who, when he

or sees all opportunity, investigates
goes after it-geis it.

Lewis Brott, living northwest. of Sid~ey,
Chcyclll~e county, XclJraska. conce.lved the Idea
of j;TQWltlg alfalfa all ollr great dIVide by put~

ting his alfalfa in rOIl'S and culti;'ating it.
:\1r. Brott has a section of Ollr table land

--;l-nd has abOllt~a- hundred acres -dril!t;;d-1ci-ar:-:-
{aHa since 1898. He has been using the first
ctltting for hay and lets the second :;;0 to seed,
which in the past five years to our personal
knowledge, has averaged him from four to
seven bushels to the acre and has sold his
sted from $10.00 to :;;1,'1.50 per busheL

L"lllY of our lat~ttl~a-,,:e-.lo.l1.£uJ.:e.U.. -
Brott's ideas and now we ha\-e man v fields of
aHalia we ·can show you where the returns on

~~~_-&i--Cb,"~~ . .
than equal the returns on high priced eastern
land.

Dairying is one of our great industries. Our mild
winters and abundance of feed together- with the
prices of dairy products and facilities for market
ing same make dairying very .profitable for our
Cheyenne County farmers.

Dairying...

-Kohl Land and Inv. Co~, Wayne

S'. FISHMAN-
CHEYENNE COUNTY RYE,

t903
1'XJ4
1'i05
190G
190;
J!-11)8
19{)Ij
1910
1911
l012
1913

I
~

~ ..
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. ~ e an J pnces MR HUGHES' ACCEPTANCE'i-nOll hn_q m~e this world hlg enough, tent ~o;rtbe;! ~~nl;e ~:ed ~~~; 1750 F~rt' Dodge" Culvert Company. ~1;;~i~~d'":'"-~~i~~~~~===-=-458:04 .:
~_~w~te~g;~~~~;d at _Jhe rece..nt pr;ss Lincoln .Journal ; \Vhoever loses for you anll that the-little. "''''.'. tha.t Iwere su.('ceI;Si'l"CIY. <ak.. to Mod. Mo~J':: ,:ort DDdg,Colveet co.mranY... galvanned CUlve.H5.__.._------------A58.'04.. '

. meetmg m ~ orfolk, and a:cordmg in the coming battle for the presi- 'I"('X ~'ou '/rI'l'! only intrudeI'!l toot you zle 'l"eloClty, whicb, after all, means 766 Fort Dodge Cuh'ert Companv, galvanized culverts._ _._....__ 117.ro "
to the showmg made, profits were dellC'\.' the :E:nglish language is- sbould despise ami scorn. Just try It, range, was lncre3sed not by increasing 775 Fort Dodg-e Culvert Compan\', galvanized culverts :..._.~ 136.40
deemed insufficie~n in most cascs, boun"d to win, In the days when Iand lilt ddc,~ not cure ~'ou you ,a~_n~t _~_e_~a~!!.-!~.~~!!J. 1t the th!ckne~_s ~ _ ~ttw·eff....&---M·alitlf.;eiu,iilg COillpaiJ.I, -}UUlCO' hUil

T~e ?earl)" doubling ~f~th~ e~st o~ Woodrow "'ilson was merely a i~I:'~l:~;~ you think you are.-Qhia State ~:n~e~~ ~~~t ~~:to~hi~~e~:t ::. culverts _ - ~O.74
op~llttng stock nlake~. me case schoolmaster he was conceded to be! _ heard ot e~tent lind gt'l"mg 1t II. slow M4 Henry Rathman. ,work and cement .::R80
pflee~ nc~essal')·. _Howe\er, :he e.x· onc of the country's masters of Eng-! The M.n Cure. burning propellant. -B 813 B. S. Fleming. work _._ . 1325
tremls1,.~lf __ ~~owed .t~ :trbltranly lish style. :Mr. Hughes' accepf,,:nce! Robert W. Chambers, the n.?~·elist;-=--'Xb~-rem!'tatlonto pnt In a lighter P20 E. B. Mit ae :oad..w.urk........... 4 50
pUS!l .pn.ces ~o t.he 1Imlt suggested speech shows ;o,lr, \\Tilson an op- I l:'1\j,l ill all lifter (jinuer _iRIdress I "belt Rnd so get tart er aD tbe same 825 P. M. Corhit, o~erseeing- road ...vork._.. ._.._.... 38.50
by hIS mlag~~t~o.n, ",:'ol:ld reduce onent orthy of his mettle in the It n~:J<'klrll: '. bang was sucC'e!'stully resisted- The H2o Rent)· Rethwiseh, overseeing- road work _ _ _. ._ _._ .. 31.50
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ayn ,_
EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL

Write, phone or caU: ----------.,.-~-'-------'-

PHONE- NO. 78
-'---=---~-.--f --." -------

l- FURNISH FREE BLUEPRINT

• •
LUMBER AND COAL.

Plan!' may be

u._••••o •••o -... II_O ...- U •••O ••••U •••••••tnRt

---------------------our plans, etc.

:W_"~lI.lWJy~tlowestl'-rices all the materials to build these houses; Our prices mean a big saving to you. We deliver promptly and save you any
delay o'ver shortage of materials. Our many years' experience means you will get the best of materials and kind suitable for _you needs. WE
MAKE NO CHARGE FOR PLANS AND WILL GIVE YOU ESTIMATE OF COMPLETE COST. Consult us-before building and be sure to see

-- Ihavelnmyoffice about 150 designsfor dwellIng houses Of all prices an styes, wtt arge a _.
tone pictures of exterior, and drawingsshowing floor plans. You choose the plan that suits you and

AMONG PRODUCERS ." p.lace, ninetr-one head being -in the 1. twen!y-thre~ ..Ie.ars suggests that it.
1
t.ll.ne grass ~Ir. ::'IcChesuey ha.'.1 many of the mOli.ern conveniences,-j nort.h of \\"ayne or just' one arid one-

~F WAYNE COUN~Y .;:;d:h~o~a:attt)~~~~gJr~rb~~:~anD~:~!~~'~n~:;i::eTt~:a~~:~eh~sm:sc~~~~~l~~~:?_~~xw~~:~: s~;t):l:~~:~ ~7:~~T~si~:n~~~th~~il~~~I;~'~:x:~ i~ao~~ ~~~~~tr~tem~;:n~~:t~ ~~eC:;rt~~ n~

(Continued from Page 4.) ~~~.:~~i~~a~i;~7fa~e::tt~~ ~f: c:~~: ~:;:~.rf~~:~~' ttn~s ~~~p~vs:l~-ar~ 1~~~e~e~~h~~ :~~~~ ~~sc~~;t rl~~s1~~~ Iyard group. _._ ~i~~~~eo;~:~u~:siJ~7n~~i:;~a~:;~0~~
This place is' above _t;le average ill fo.r this year includes the !e>!!-owing:', build ;l h.og house and <1 gr<lin-_ele-I c;he..s....n...~)LhJJStling..th~hllllLthe cn- i.. .T. -D. Jones.. Jlai~1t\:(1.- ::'IIr. I-Jansen has ·seven

-=-----th!! matter...Qf im r " Flftv .acres- corn. twentv acres 0 ts . va-tor heton~ the end of the . ar., tire season but _he .15. _welL leas..e.d.l..:.. S..llikcn years ago l' D Jones pur- lohLhogs SIX shoats and fortv head
--bar;;;36;4S, and a corn crib, 30::<48, fo.rty acres alfalfa,. twenty-fi~e_ acres i ::\[rr. ~-It1rlber!, aite; shippin~ one'! with !h~ -pro~p~c-ts -ot the .harvest: c~ased a 120-acre a~m, JUS!. ~ne :ot spnllg" pfgS or t le 0 an. . H~a

are tiro. of the lea.din features in ot. sweet clover WIth the balance of i car 6r hogs, has bO head still on: and so IS satlshed. He raises the: mIle north of Carroll. In _addition i breed. He does not speclal1ze III _

the b:uildil~g grouJ? . There is ,also t e an In re .c ove. - ! -:--.'f.heS ale I?UIOC /e~sc)\~~,: ~~'~~ )C1:CS i hogs.".:nd hus. a _11~e I~El tl1e heine 1'1aEe:e i_.~9 .. 9j'l@Fat.;Qtt;\! 1 t .on b t S h 5 s":". ~2Q 911

,;.CallO-li",
Wm. PiepenstoCk

For



_,r.I.-BERT_C"""
- ...~u,.e;U"R

"

wIshes to fliank the -Scores of pea--; C. M. Mathewson, \Valthill, d. ·'-jl;. (, il. 3-6, 6-1. - -_ I ,

~: \I~:t:~e ~~~n~~,~:e~ivhe:m~~:j~_i C,j~er;~~:~i, ~;~~~~J6-~: ~~~1inger, i \I~~]" ,1. ~fath('\\",,,t1. 0-2. 2-6, 6-1. .'i:;;;]("":t~:4,~~~den d. Carter I_SIc~~~\"~11~da~~el~~~~~~3.d_.-Gilder.! Ash 2-65

, _.' '. time and ~ood money to make _!hlS i ;tV:l}'p:e, 6JJ, &1. j IrT"i"i\\0lT<:t\"'~. -~, -+-,;-l~'Td-n.'l-FI.;:[.n.d.-ri..-...c\llcn and Semi-Fin~. , --
tOUfna.tnCl!t.a success This tOUFtl.&·1 . ~gl1~. Wen~e! Pender, d. P. Har.: (,-1. ~-1. :!., 1,.J ..'.5. _ _ , Oldham and Maddend.- Gcese~-:--E.--B.-E""RsKlNE,-M.-D.

:::-:-------aJeflt-e& _ .' _ .. -- _' __, __ .. a,ne 6-J,J~-~.__ _ _ ' 6-ll "nu\'oo.ll. ,;tl][L_.l~ID~!!lJcrg A~L~,!!J IiurJbert, 6-2.L 6-1, Q..6, &4. _ Res. Phone Ash 2-45
".ithout their cooperation and we _ l"eOlge Proud, Arapahoe, :J.m- ! :md. \Y. "0. "- Powell and Hanfghen d.--patter"::

~:::.:,:,:;:;~;;;-- -P'r'Ofi~1 1-+.~ .-- '-~'1~~'=:'~~fi';;;~---~ ~ ---
CR_ c_ C "~~lS~"~G'O~ .1 U l. blood

,_..-..e, \\ hen the\ fall the blood becomes Office Phone 59 Res. Phone ..

_.-----'~"'-H~~Th~~-------=-Tl,-.;--peopJe at NeorasKaafffDelng-uyged-th-is -year_-to-·adopt-atate-:::.--~ ~t~o;~~d =~u-J~o---heal~n-WhNe-1 D.~~~~~~~~ C.

oJ. L_ 6""'''R''."UFAe~u... ·wide PROHIBITION, and to wipe out the SIocum-Tocal-----optioDa t'~l t •

;;;·1~~il~~:::::i: ::~::~:~~::~rage man wants to know what results have been. '...-....... i::T:~~~~{:.:t:.]~~~}q~;u'f~u::: !oa-;;;';:a~~~~ :=.::-
"ARRY V. BURKLEY achieved instates where-PROHIBITION has been tried. Hewants :~- Rem:l what Doan'~ Kidney Pills

to know first of-all whether stateMwide PROIDBITION prohibits. ~_ ha\·e done for o.\·c~worked kidn~ys. DR. T. T. JONES
~he practical man also wants to know what results have been . Proof of merit In the followmg -0 .
achieved inNebraska under the LocalooOption, HighLicenseSystem----' ---~~ ~_ st~Ic:Sl.eJ~~n A. Larson,_Wakefield, steo~~th1C
_ ---=-we-iilteml---te- -- - .'. . -- .. -~ -_'-~-~:: Xcb., .says: "1 first took Doan's Physician

,JOHN N. FRENZER
y .~" .....

oRE

T. v. Go,--OE"
c:,,~,"~'OT. o'''tlLL _

..aRDIN-.....D .."""..""..

~. -~. H"NI"~:~:::::::
"RED D. tlU.. I<ER

"n,,~.. <Y. WU~ , ..""t
FR"'NI< e_ ~O""$O""..~~. ~.'~~I"~ co.
C.,J. ""'R""CH

,.~ '"YU~"D1"

_::~~~;~;~E":~~:,~~~~ .1-

to make an mtelllgent decuuon.

.The citi_zens of Nebraska want an_ opportunity. tb hear_both aidea
of the 'question. They bav4:; little patience with _the_extremists, of
whom- there are some on botb aides. .They' want to hear in plaiD
language why so many men·of standing are opposed to state="Wide
I'ROHIBlTION.

'.~

TIt"'ODO:;,,~~:~",.R.""~UGH "W. E. Atchison, county attorney. yesterday- afternoon - I .tIrancn_arnves : - ,-
QI. E. SHU"';."~:".,,<;TUR'" ordered a wU.fant drawn for the arrest of the negro who is said No. 50, Pass....._...__._._..j:45 a. m. Abstracts of all w:nils and town Iota

,HAR"'" £. 51""" to have sold liquor to Reuben Niedens and Johnnie Barret, the No. 52, Pa~s .__.__--2 p. m.- - - - in Wayne county. -
.....UL F. 6",:"N..~...c:~u~u two boys who took Mrs. Ida Brownell's Ford from in front of No. 56, Frelgh,t...=._.._ ..__..3 a. m. A $10.000.00 surety bond guaranteef,-,

:::. ::::,,£"ou her residence: 205 Madison~ and -began 8 mad-career of window Bra,nch Departs for Bloomfield. The' correctnen of_ eNeJY abo
HO:"'...,". ST:;;'~::'.o.uoo smashing that ,ended in- their arrest. Niedens is 17. Barrett 14. No. 51, Pass._.._ .._._..10:1S-a. m'- If -~we:- 1bItnet-~~
WILLIA", 1l10"" "O.I'OUC _ The boy~ gave information to, Atchison about purchasing· the -No. 52,-.Jlass.__.__--:i=-.,.--6:50 p. m. your ti williS~_it.an '

..~~;_~~~Ol~£~~i£: lllpIOr. ~he-warrant wiU be-served this,morning." PHONE NO. 1M.

:I[;::~::!~~:':.-,NU; !'~~o~~tw~~r:C:goD~~:a;~I----------""'~-~~~~'-

..:........ . PRir."~.:"'..~:~~.LI'" • .Th'e·.Nebra'8ka Prospen·ty·Leagu.e' L- ~ae:t~d ~~:ka ~ee~~rr~::a ;~i~ DB. ~. D. VOIGT ~
THEO=~:~~.A.~~~_ Jones, Buford..-N. D.- _~'I became so DENTIST
c.•. 'wILLfY ~OPPOSEDTO STATE PROHIBITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION. BIeJH LIC&NSB weak that I courd- not stand up Offtee Over Model Pharmacy. ~ :;~:g"

, ;..~i1E:';1::i.:~~~ - Premdeq.t, L. F. CROFOOT Treuurer. W.l. COAD 5ecre(ary. I, B. HAYNES.. _ right. A druggist _recommended .': Phone 29.

A

·2·;~.~·.'.:o:'.·.~:::"~~': Send- for otU Uterature. OMhHA, NEB_, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 1-....--------

~!ii~~-~-.~-i~!Ii••••Ii~iliI.~~~~~~i~j.i.•~~~_~..,,~·.~. Di~rrhgea Reme~~~.t.~he- ~rs~ad:Si --When ~a~y SU~~~e:::' ~~::,-~~-:if,_ was as w~I1 a.s e.ver.~· ,Many drug~ _. ,_~ '-- o_;~~:.~;:'"~

~=-_~~~~',.II...gl!l!lI!l!~!I.".,_~~',-.-~,'---_ IJff\ff~~:~~~~:~w~:,£,~:~~~a:\ B]:t~~~I::.~;~::~?-::ir"
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games. Late in the evening a very crstown, " W 0 a cen a guest! hospltaJ at \\ insIde last' " ,

.. . _._ . wood, was a passenger to Sioux City! improving even more rapidl/ltrhal~11~~~da~.f ~:f::.trat~:~e~~:S I~:~! fo~~~e :~cne/~~:~l and Fritz ~nd! :~~:i;\~~i~i;:~:~t.~ri~~~"I~;tU~;r: -

_~_ Th~ ladie;~~~Z~~~~ry club en-' ~r~~~~~~ the· past few d<l¥S, the I \\ a;I:.x~~~te~irs. William .Beuthine: ~ere :re~e~t ta~i gr~at1y f;~joye~!~~~g~~~~~,H~:~~~aF~e~~ryo~fn~~~ It~~\~~W tb~elbow. He can't bend ,

~'-?:~'Jo)'ed: a v("r)' plcasant session tastt-N rmers' en.ion - has shipped, two i an.d thr~e dau.ghters,.. ;\Iiss EI~a, Miss! ~v:iers~~a;~'er~ s~~~d a~~th:ecl~~e,:\:"ayne, \'isited at the homes respef:-
',-. Wednesday aiternoon at the home: ca-rs of nogs t.o Omaha, and Need- i thIda and ~1lss ~lslC. ~e.u-:hlne whoI. .!tlvcly on Sunday of C. J. Fuhrman! + + + ;,. + + + + + • +•• +••

of ~~rs, n~rt Lewis. The hours were Ih;lll Bros. shipped one. car to the I~ad .5.,?e~t some tlme vlsltln~ at the! HOSKINS. "-- iand E. O. Behmer. , .!., LOGAN VALLEY •
speut socially. and toward~ evening ~am~ market." I LudWICK Ehler,. Henry Moedmg a,nd j - l :rhe An~hor G~atn co~pa~y .of I + + + + + +-. +-+ + +. + + +.
jhe hostc~s SCf\'t'u a delicious IUllch, ,,1IISS Irelle. Pcter~on ~.eturned i I~erman Beuthme 'ht:lm~s near \Vm~ i. + •• + + + •• + + + + + +.: ::Ifmneapohs, sold It: Ho~klllS mter-. A daughter was. born to Mr. and

__ :-iUllflay morning frunt \\lnthrop .. 5Ide, r~urncd to their home at;. MRS.·EMMASCHEMEL .'eststothcFarmers Gram and Ele- ~I- \\" It :;\!' 11 d J I
Elevator Open- Again,.' la., where sh; .h,ad been for the past i Royal. Xeb" Tuesday. !+ Editor ~f the H~skins de••,: \'atar company of ::orfolk'Saturday Ijl.r~. a er " eyer .. on ay, u y

The Thomas Prince derator has five weeks, vlSl!lng her mother and1 ::'Ifrs., John L, ~[~ttlen and daugh~ i+ partm~n.t and -authonted repre: +i of last. week. p.lacmg the t~~~!-:- ::'IIr~ and Mrs. Herbert Hinnerichs
'been thoroughly cleanet! and other- olhef---re-i-atlvCS. ~. i (cr, ).115.5 G1ady~ Slllt, Joh~!t i + sentatl.ve. of the Herald. New +j vators In Haskms under. one rnan-: \\'ere' Sunday visitoJ"S-< at the Fred --_~
wise put in sh;.llle .,tJ.:J:> RIll' ". crt Hornby ,,'ent to·N-orfolk i last Fnda~' for an .extended' YISlt I.'subscrlptlons and renewals may_+J.~ent. . '\\'ermann h.ome

=-:--..- . again. Fred R~t wll manage the S~~tlr:lay to Ille:t a~d accom,pany ~o :~ith re:ati\"cs at Lynn Center, IJll!-~~P.1!.i.9...10_htt. ~--__'!-1--T-h€------R-€-¥. -~f+.---R~ . - . , rs, Henry Hinnerichs, ir., and _~-

-: .. ' ~~~~H-' -tli ~HHe~~-'Ot--U;---£, ~~~~;I.iSS Agnes 'Rol~nd" of Mrs. ~Iett1en's broth:r ~n~ t~v~eSi~:I+ .:ri:S~:i:~c:e:: :a: :\~a;~:!:o\~i~i;~~:~~l~'i~fEi~~~~l~d~~~~~uJr~ ~:~ngoh;~r~t~~:o~;:dSt:~:~~~~~~
.--\lIlsworth, ~eh. . lers,. Ed Berd.uson and MISS Carne Ipassenger Friday. __. I the hIlls lost control .o.f hIS car ~Ir, and Mrs. Wohlers '.

Big Crowd at Social. .1. O. nr?wn \\:as i1 Sunday: pas- and ::'Ifiss Zadle Berduson,. . . _, ' '.,.. from O,maha Satur'~ny, and a-re:-
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AI1!5I1"t!)th we will nut out over 500 nairs
orwomep'spumps anaoxtuTds for you tocnoose 1rom
at ONE DOLLAR THE PAIR. These are up-to

date styles but mostly small sizes.

. .

Saturday
Aug. 5th

...sHOES•.. ·

Here Are a Few of the Many Bargains

tu.naKe-roonr iUi Lau 5VVU<>...

'IWJLSectimls' ....
Sixteen Pages

::'.

='
'it. 1 •. ,-'- --.

"''''.... -- =-()U~{e.gular s~mi-arinual cIe~lring sale this-year ..
~ -F f~-m-dellarbafgams. Vole must=c1ean

UP all summer merchandise in the next two weeks

NebraskaWayne,Front

Our entire line of children's low cuts, including:
patents, gun metals and barefoot sandals will be

'-iV""'U vue ae .au

Sale Continues for' One Week
but,it wilLpay ~hose wh()_a~ h~re brigM ~'!..d.early
Saturday mormng as the merchandIse will pour-out

veryrepidly at these priees..

I HALF PRICE. n· MEN'S. OXFORDS. ' -j..

I
All Colored Pwnps at one-half their H' ·"h_•• __ .•__ .•__• .-.. I

former price, Saturday, August 5. II ~.5Xa~'it~eS--:~::~~~:===~:~:::t~

Stetson make, with or without
gauntlet. regularly $1.25. now__._....__...$l

A broken lot of Athletic Undeiwear,
_ -reg11larl¥=S1,...-AOw~~•.•.< _ ••••19c --

nouse except panamas _.........•1
Palms, Leghornettes, Split Straws, Sen

nits, and Porto Ricans.

Can::/~:cS~: Work Hats, the reg- ~ .... ,

35c -grade
2Sc grade

CAP8-QN.E DOLLAR
Your Unresfricted- chOIce" of any-cifp "in--

All $3 grad" __.._ , :_..~.40

One lot at ~- even dollar.

the house, several dozen 0 them.
all sizes _ _.:_ _..__ .$1

Several dozen Shirts, all nice, dean pat·
terns, both soft and stiff cuff.. sizes
14 to 16, al...... . __ _ _...$1

Another lot at . _ _ $1.20

'Ml<'M' FELT HATS,-

--Opposite Post· Office

I·

'=they..will nOUasUong..atIhese.pnces,..so::comeEarly.

SPORT SHIRTS.
All remaining shirts in the $1.25 grade

~-t·;-I_+.~1<Cra..~=~.".__:.__._..--_. ~--..$1-

Get that $5.00Pump.Jor- $1.00 -ate. ~

=tt==±===M=...=o=r~ga......· n~'s~T~o=g~g~e,....ry'="==;~~..:_L"~•• B~.a~... u~g---'-h~a~n_'s,..,.....,,_B_o_o_t_ery~. ~

The Yellow

.~ .. '.

.....n. mdcr pres_ent ru1csahd..E£:.ulations, d~. Companv E ~vas Ot1---Zllil.W FRANK pITGER URGED Govetr!or 2'\forchead would give WATER_EXTENSIO:NS

THE.MEXlCAN BORDER \\"~~~t~ge a~n~~~n ~~~~:{: 's~~~I~I~il Thursday evelling.'1. C. Jastram I J:SUAAU would dO~ he would take ,;aT Ul'l' li: -.-- ..

,"". i.lanoGrande Tex. ]ulv291916'1' on ay, ut ne nas recel\'~ 3

1

.... Llncon" e., u\· ~L • arge ' '. uny ( voeswerepoUedmthe
~';"D Ed' . d' F lk' 'H', thirty day furlough alld will. soon hy a.H an,lm,a! thiS time. It was a IlUJilber of teacher~ of the state ha\'e special election 1:l:ondav to decide
'\'" car .. Itor <tn .0 s at Ollie, h:~ve for home. \Ve will certainly dog.1ll thlS,HJstance. IlCld two meetings to make an 'or- . P~ISES WAYNE. the question of issuing bond<; for

::a'l~g bCf:n assl~ned to t.he post- mIss George very much. He will of . \\ e recell'cd a supply of maga- ~Tanized effort to better conditions B1:11T PIlot: There were seventy- waterworks en tensions Of the J79
attlce and thus beI~g "ery .b,asy I cours~ vi:;it. Wayne a~d .he haSIZlnes recctltly fro"!. ,some of the ;nd a committee. composed of Supt. two entri~s in, the state tenn~ tou~- 148 favored the impr~\'ement alld
co~ld not find the t~m~ to \\nte an !)romlsed to be loaded \nth mterest- good people.of \~'a)fje and therl!'. ::\1. \\'hitehead of Red Cloud, ney h~ld III :VaYll.e last week and It thirty-one 'voted. against it. The
arl1c!J:'Jor !ast \~'eek s Issue of you~ mg information for you. \\:ere much appreCIated. \Ve espe-I Supt. Glen. Chattenon of Oxford took the entire week to decide who election calls for issue of bonds to

. \::Jluable wee~l). P~rhaps a f~\\ This camp is becoming more sani. cl:Jlly -eOl::telld our t~an~5 to Mrs, iSupt. E. D. Ll1mlak of Pierce, se- were the best pl~yers in both si~gles the amount of $12000. The reslIlt
hJ].~~_c~IlCer~llng tlll~ same post· tary evcry day. The shower baths Hen~' Ley ~or the kmd mterest SlIC i lected by the meeting calkd upon all.':! doubles. Th.ere was. s.o.me is espeeiall); gratif;'ing to parts oi
Ohlce nught Interest )OU, • • :Jre'now in. operation an~ ea~h mall has showll 1I1 the .com~any. '. !Gov. ::\Iorehead and prese~fc.d-a pe- ffilg.hty good tenms on exhIbItion the city which ha-ve suffered lack

~efore_ we can:e' the l?opulatlOn ot ha-s the pnvllege of takmg a bath A lmn~her .of the ?,O}S a~e takmg !lit ion sig-ned by about .100 city su~ dl~rmg the weck. and the people of 'of city water and thus lack 'of :ide-
~let. cOD§lsted at four ~eople. ('-\-ery day. _ gre.a~, flnde m the C~arhe Chap.] pefinieilaents of the state aski;lg \\ aync shewed, they duly ap.pre- quate fire p~otection.

, Today It IS a prosp~rous city of i :-'lpSf· of t~e b?ys .ill the co.mpany Inn s a~ld .g?atees wlllc~ t!tey are I that official to appoint. Fran'k Pilg-er! elaTed good·,tennls bY';,~e l~rg-e num~ > Vote i'n the uifferen't wards: ,. _
about !weh·.e-=----tho,:sand _~e~ _and i reecl\':d their third 1lIl'OCuiatlOll, for carefull) ralsmg. Lee :Mme~ see"!s! of P'erc~o tlu' 'aeane: I her who 0,"'. .' - or .~ga:iiisrTofal~

ann about fIght. o.r flie raI,~lrtY;Ph01d.yesterd<lY. I.do not beheve to. ~a\'('- made thc est succ:~ss Ill: normal-board Caused bv the e;.;pira- m.atehes. \Vaync IS certalllly a ten. First wan1... _ 38 12 50 t'~
~c~, Those of the. femlllll?e gender that It affected. them \'cry much. In. ralslllg a g-oatee and Corporal Hun-I lion of the term -of~~ -H, Viele of illS town and ~\'e ~vould gire a great Second ward _.3.+ 6 60-

~:~~~~~r t~~~s ~~~n~~re~a~;::le~~~s~ ~'e~~e~~o;~~ ~~\~:~.~I1~a::~t~~r::at\[~~·~Irer th.e 1~~~'t5 tr_uly, _ . :':~folk. ,,- - .l,j-j, '" ;~ea~::i:~eThl;k;~~.~;c~~~a:;n;e:~Third ward _36 13 -69
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an cost to c ean

.. $2.00-

Smoothness
~-~I--,:...c~,---

mobile E,ight.- To the liquid powe::
fl.o~v ~f cl;;ht cylinders is added the
ngJdlty of a ~hort. massive crank
shaft.and the li~ffortlessplay of
alummum P.iSions. Balanced con
necting rods provide ~ stability-in

.' the motor that is' inherent. '~----,,---

ed Tags with Reduced Pric£s

Ie_s oc an we are Wl mg to t e muc
theft}_ l!P They are tare bargatns.

Ladies' Low Shoes~strap, button or lace .... $2.00
~hese sliPPers sold at $3.00 and $4.OQ, last season. They are made of the finest leather, in

~:e.high and low hed ~tyles and will make a splendi_d every day shoe at about half tbe,r~ -

. On one table you wiJ! find many pieees of wash goods that sold up to 50 cents yard, marked,
chotce ~O cents yard. The prices on all other wash goods have been much reduced.

Girl's Gingham School Dresses at $1.00 each

M~y styles that will be perfectly good this falI too. We could sell most of them later on
at full poee, but we prefer to start the fall season 'Nith an entirely different line of styles.

~'Men's $4;90 and:$5;90 Oxfords at ., ; -

~ese are ~plendid bar~, They are all cheaper than barefoot sandals of equal size and
__~3!~~ng~u-can-save--buihtga pait of $2.Se ~e $3-;OO-4oes-by--gettiHg---y9.U'-1>oy.<><---+t='-='-

gtrl a patr oIW§:, Slippers at $I.so.-- " -

mLShoestJiesLleathers, at $1.00 per pair~

~Girl's Low~Shoe$, 2.2S-iOf.OifViifues.-!1.25 pair "'

Boy's Oxfords and Play Shoes (every size) $1.50 pair

(Five ,Acts)

. SAT!1RDAY
Wni. It-oJt Presents,

WILLIAMFARl!PM
The peop';,e'!~£avorite .

"THE GILDED FOOL"

HOUSE OF'FE

FRIDAY
"GIRL AND THE. GAME"

and a
ONE REEL COMEDY

BEGI:\.\T\'G
MONDA Y, AU.GUST 7

".1lI. Fox Pr~Sents

THURSDAY
Mutual offers another

-THREE REEL DRAloIA

The J{oyal Actress in ,
"THE CELEBRATED SCAN

DAL"
(Fi\',e :\cIs)

Evans homc in the Carroll .... icinit .... ~ a teu years strugg e, wa 11 • " • , ••

I left '?>IoIJda\" morning- on their r~~ ihastened by the enormously in-I have, found tbl'mse1nos uuable 10,

,turn trip t~ .\Ic'Hen'rr, S. D. Mr.;~r~<lsed C'Ost .of pr~~~~tion m3:ni. kcep,llp the;~ghl under recent ab-'
iEvan's two_ daug:hters. Miss _Ruth] ~e,ted.of late, m every~fllnli:"_ent~flng nO,~mal condItIons..
!nad :\liss Carrie Evans. accompanied; :nto the busmess. LIke an¥ other I:!-u,,".ever, th~ hlgh~r cost of. op· !

TUESDAY jthem as far as Wayne on their way,llIldllstry : a ~ewspaper that is .not crabon IS not the only lIlfluence ~ack i
_ Mutual offt'fs Ito "·}-not. Keb.. to \'isit tFle-lr uncle, i prog:r~ssJJlg 1S re~lly retrograding.- of the new ten.dency. In fact. It is!

A-nnmF:"REEL~~":-r~ ---~- -'-"~'----:-1~~~~sof f~-~e:%~aapne~i~-n?~l~,- !~~~;;;p;~~~a~~-~~~:~~~~p-~~i~-~~~- --- - ----

~EDN.ESDAY I .,-\ .larg:l~ ~lIt;rd.ed ~ld ,enJoyable ISioux City Journal has this to say necessity. After a fashion it has i
I P;CIllC, \~a~ .e, In t e g-ro,"e .on editorially ill part: ('9~ to be looked upon as a sort of

Charlesi~~ichman :~?:Ith~~~~ of \~aY~l~.CSUTn~ay. ~ IDaily News, after a~ ine~tive ~i~ ers, ~nclU~~~~ both subscribers ami

"THE IDLER" ~~~~fc' \~:assf:~i:he~,b~ j~h~u~~:dIf~rt at reorganization" i~ in line advertiiers, nowadays I~ok to their
. Star in the Battle Cry of ePace Iadd ht d A . G B 1 I WIth the tendency of the times. The ll{'wpapers for lessons III economy

II; aut er;n .. ol~e~t'lprevailing- principle demands the and efficiency. Subscribers want
I]Ji:lli~x~vl:ll~an~a~tt ~:~:s t~~~~~ h~n'l e.limin'at.i~n of i.neffi.cie~t compet i- t?e news. _Advertisers want circula-

ir~~ished~.,'everybody., g y I ~~~~·s, ~:h~r;v:~:::~~:~::nt::i:~; ~~~~, ~c~~;;~e~~ _~t~h;n_~e~o ;~:~

I Mr. and ~trs. Edward ,Perry.mo.,~ stream of daily newspaper -suspen-, .-they..\\"ant in two. Advertisers do
t?red to ,L~ncoln the, last of last sions and cons'olidations. The same' not want', to patrqnize three news- -
!wee~,. StOp'~lOg at \Vanoo en rottt,:. force has been at work among small .p~pers ~iI. theY,'1:an cover the field _

l

and retumlOg ho~e, Sunday. M~., .town dailies and country we~klies. with, two. Clea'rry it is poor econ~ -:-- 1... __
PelTY sa:rs crops around Way!"!e' 'Everywhere the trend is toward omy for a community 'to support ''. -.

.. 10..0k.,beUOC than any he saw on hiS., fewer, better a.nd niore.econo.m.kallY, ,thr~ publicity m.ediums when two
tnp. There are....good stretc~es of conducted n~wspapers. Generally \~iU answer the S,ame purpose.-Econ·
com between h.ere and Lmcoln" this application of the rule of Silr. nomic waste is what the efficienc)'
h9weve~, thou-gh.l.n spots fields have 'vival of the fittest has been wel~ engineers call it. Cl,lt-throat com-
been fired by the Intense heat. comeo bv all commu'nities that hav~ petition is another name for it_

J. R., Craddock" architect, of been reli~ved of the b'urden of main- Xewspaper'publishers and patrons
. .', ',' . .. -. re C to a belated realization

d~~:~;er;:' D~\~~th~:-~~~nE:I~~r, tl~'~ I sl:'~!~pe~Olill~ \\':;'I~:. as a guest of- hi~ ISOffie era\'( a wea;th of honor and
'Tuesday_ mon1ing ior Sheridan, Ia., I~lster,~ :\Irs.. 0., G. Randol, _T.hurs-I _. renown, . '---'~
w~ere they ~.\Vi1l,Spe.lld some.'im~'d::y and ~flday ell rO}I.te ho~e, to \\"t~,.others: con~._ous gr.eatness
WIth ~frs. ,"'Ilson s parents, )Ir. an 1:<l11Sas CIty fro:" a tflP to ~Iinne- gHs theIr goat. M:wy goodsnot mentioned here are !low priced at equal reductions. No matter what you
;\ks-;-'\\'il1:s A<tan1S. ' __, sota. need. this month--eome here first and see If you cannot-find it fed tagged at a saving price.

-=::~==.:-~::~~ .'IIis;: .'lIar\" .'11'15011 was a. Tuesda Ah, friends, of mine, who here orl'~~~R~~~~~~~~~~:=;;~~~~;;;:::;~~'.r : cvcning passenger to .'ITeadow Gro ~ there 'abide,
iwhere she will join her brot11er and Obscure. perhaps, Or serving well

CRYST
· AL !wife,?>-!r.<lnd:\{rs.H.E. .\bson.and the stale,

__ '. ~ _ ,i :~i~rtl\0:11~~:,~'t~1:1l1~~~k.OIT~~....a~.~~ \\-c al~;;~~el1 subdue our_ foolish ~~:Fe~~d ~~: ;ff~~~s:~uoe:c~th;f~ ti~~
''''0 thrOll ,h the lark the·,\Vi-JeY· 'va\. The chances are ,that nOlic of us d.ustries, ne\~'spaper cost of prOdue-=-

of C,reiZhton; woce here Monday in: ~ewspaper field" ' o,I. the f01ly. of that sqrt of thing.'
the mterest of the new manual and j'Tqe increased cost of newspaper--

;(i~~~il;~"~""~""~~,"-.."'t;";;;~-"-,"-"i<';''''"'..l''.''::':ilc,,''''~~.''',",1;iJ"f~"~~~",~~f,,,.~~s~;g,,~~~~~~;t~: ~: ::~:;~:2~1:!::gi~:~~~~;s~~~~~~~~;~::~i tol~~':::~~C~7~' c C. L. PUFFETT; WA~ .Iili

...---

da~~~e~~:f~a~~~, .:v;o., ~:~ iug·'!.!ft e pay return p(tSt-i,Thursday night to discuss.: pro.!,
sbe will be a guest of Mr. an'd Mrs. age on all work sent to Ipos_cd investigation of welfare work-:

:_-'-~, Ja~~t~fJ~~ W"ela:you;:n~=t!r.i~US. Phone 41. ad~. -!:~~tanpdpl~~~:~~i;~rbt~~d~no~tio~e~f
lor Tuesday evening lO spend the ,welfare wor!ter ~ere read. Dr.]. T.:
vacatioll period with her mother, Carter was so- well pleased with: House was requested to' investigate I
Mrs. H. G. \Velby and other rela.- Wayne and the rrounding country: such work in Ch!cago and report to i _. Fit girls.6 yean to 14 years of age. Nicely made, neatly trimmed 'and perfectly washable.
t eI. _ . - n Jiis return to Wa ne.1 They sold as high as-$2.50 each. School begins in a few weeks-prep~_e at a good saving.

dO~:i~:.:ren:·~;"~-:,~:-:- fuo~;.~T. Y~~'~'~d ,h. ""+----wOONE VERY-GREAr.- ·1· ~-,Ladies' Gingham·· House Dresses at $1- .~1::'0=:':a:'::D:'::d=$""-I·-.3-5--H---
Normal, went to Columbu Tuesday plo}" of the Jones Bookstore Mon- i (Bixby.) I _

~:t~P:~:h:~rp~~~tion with her par- ~:~edD1t~C:tin~B. I~a~~l~ ;~ r~~ee~f i'th:'a~e~~~: ~e::dfe~lsi~ii;~~din~~;~ i
_._.. Mn, -I. -e.- Ti Uiiltm-ua---aud SOil, ihe-:efiic-ient-e1erkHa-this-~tore sco. :.pi6e:-nWn--the- pr . _~~:o:~r::~~~~~~o~y-~~~~~~~d__.~~~~tting'. Many_~f them

Darrell, returned Friday evening eral years ago at the Christmas $ea.: Ificers. and men who have .been elcc-:
frcm= aUeA, here-=-t~ son--MisLuWorley .:tb.~tiringjt~ to congress, But why should

~_Qf the...Jormef! parcn~r. clerk, will enjoy a vacation for sev-InET'"1S~~e -_._.-~~~:~-'-~~;::d nOltitiS of eral weeks.- ot-s -----"-litifebrietaUth"o-rit-al1d1le-Decomes

r-. Omaha, who came Saturday evening a fall of- rain Sunday night, Only a i ~eat in his own estimation, W 1(;
• . to Vi.sit the Lessman families north quarter. of an inch f.ell here, but it. IIS quite .as satisfying as any intrinsic
f - of Wayne, returned home Tuesday was sufficient to moisten~theground excellence that puts a morlal on ar morning. and cool the air. With fairly favor-, perch conspicuous above the roost- I

I. ..' _Mr. aO.d, Mr.s:, !,"aul Bardell of D.U'i3b1e.. ,,:,.a..ther fr.om".ow.o.n:...the c?rIl_I.
lO

g.__ ~lace ..Of' ~is .£.•11.0W-ChiCkens.,..
I buque, Ia., arrived in -Way-ne"1if6n~ CTO-p----tn~l1flt~ ill he 1m i .nvbod\c who ~s an bod has- a
~~vere g:lxe~rs-orMr:anifMis. nrens:;~ct-siiould-be a -source of-j-f'-t-gh-t------ffi- hoM,-hls- -head-----as "_hi~hL.as- -

. ~:h; ~l:~n:::~;~~ i:~s:~?~~~ening en~~~~g~=: f~~sa,I~~~hased the I:~·~i~\eU;~ci~~ ~:S~::u:;.e mlsfor- i
Ur~. E. F. La~d and son,'Cef.' 160-acre farm occupied by'John Mc.... 1I've k~,som~ men who labored

aId, and daughter. l\TrIa, of Laurel, Intyre about four miles north. ofl . for .the state, I
were in Wayne Tuesdav when each \\'ay~e. This farm was owned QY I \Vhose...jJ.!-aces have been eithe.~l
of the two ('hildren ~nderwellt a a ::I1r. Dunkla!1 of Arlington, Neb.1 earned or bought, '"1
mino.r .oper.:ilioll <!t the loc:).1 hospi- He paid $22,000. fO'.'.·t and £.•.•.'.s fine 'I. A".d,o.m.. .0£ '..h•.m, be.liev..ed .'ha.. '.1tal. onr his bargain.' The deal was they were great,

~-';C ~fiss Edith '~md- ~1iss't· _~ed---.l,l.)·---.1h.LK.QhUarld~~ . While o~~ers Il:~r harbored ~uc1:L
thm who had been b'uests 'of their, Investment company. I a thought. - ---

__s~~r~:__ C. ~r_. Craven !~~~~~:~o:-_~:mth:fZ~~:~a& I 5 from villa

caUle Tuesday mormng for a short lIS a slster of Mr Henderson Mr.\.wheels which passed over him. For-I,

~:~ :~~h f::i:;othelO

, Dr. c.1.1og-
1

. . i~~~:;e~~~~;el~l~;~;~d~o worse than:

_' Miss Christine Johnson, nurse at·The Wayne Cleamng and_I----'!'~e C.ommunity Welfare League,
c_:;- the local hospital, went to ~orfolk IDye- Works. Cleaning appointed last March, a:ld organized
;t.---,- Tuesday _ma:m.ing to spend a few .' -'Ih~· the election of Rev. W. L. Gas- Lawns and Wash Go ds· as I 10 d
""': d. iOfhei·bom.··,fi.",,- -_. dyeIDg andstellJa:l""'_j'or. pmidt"-,.,"d.CcIkBngh.<.",.. __ . 0 ow as c per y •
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Overall~the~e~st~----t~

Only ~1.25

Call Here for Good, Honest Goods'
( r

No higher than a year agQJUld, they
are the same kind. -

We hadthe Rain
Now we have
.German dyed

of a~l age~ and I-Oats, thirty-four acres ~heat. ten I the par't of the food that- is the due
cattl~mc.ludmg a !acres or barley, with the ~est seeded Iof all of us. The man who drops his

h~ Im-p-ro~-----t-:-Ito pasture. Thlsls:ll)igcrop acre-I \I-ork to hasten to the "eats" empor-
on are good. age, but with the.he]p of competent Iium, who consciously or subcon- '.

• Hanson & _Larson, I~~~k i~f~o~ll:~:rpkeO:~dmr:;~~e:a~~~ I~:~~~~ c~t~:~~~ets~_c~~~~;a~eeo~~~~
r, Of the <;econd )'Caf H~nson and If;lctor" profits. Aside from tending IIris goula~h and 1)is apple pie and -

have been o-rCf3
. tm7~ a half! to the" field work there are sennty Icheese. and then rushes baCK to the!.

.0£ th.c Dr. :'. c. \\ 19htman ihead of spring pig-s and eight old office to take up the threads of in- i
lym;::-_c-lg-n-t_t;1I1.es e~t_ d l"\hogs to be cared'tor. In-a~~duili'y-w1re'Te-iTelet---ge of them, is-,
so~th o.f \\ a} ~le. Ot the 320

1
there are twenty-six head of c;lttle! ctigging his grave with his teeth. Hi<; !

l-b acrcs are In corn, seventy, and ei"'ht head of cows. This f.:1rml' early death is going to be on his'l

Onc of the ood s'tock ianns in ~: p°<I:~~r~\·~tl~d t~aey ~:~~~c;h~:~ iis eqUi;p~d;:~:h :~\.~ :rr~;t~li~b;;::i.- _~~h~~a1~-n~~~;: 'is ~rt~~l:~~ O~ei::;
thc CarroJl vicinity that of: ames l~cn arc on a conscrva~ i the other, for cattle, meaSl!lre<;. 3.J-x3E;' i in the Cleveland health officer's "dis-:
Eddie. A-lthough Eddie has Ilive s~a1c. have at present: __: ~ i co,'ery," The late Russell Sage and i
beep in \Varne county for the P,<lstlll.\Cnt:-sevcn .of old hogs and: Beckman Bros. Ithe mOfe recently lamented Hetty I
th~y years, he has been operatmg i~ll11ety head of ~pnng stock. Dllr- I The Beckman Bros. are natives of Green, b.oth of whom lived about as I
th1s place o.nLy tor the last ten), 'i ll " < , - ,.' I\\'a\'ne countv an or tepa _ong as mas 0 us w "
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iit;··n~w cars an-d four of them. The· game is exciting from
Start to finish.

Hope this will ~eet with your appro\·al, and if I can be
of any more benefit to you,. I \"ill gladly be so.

Yours truly,
P. C. DO:\"OHOE,

SecretaT}".

wrote to P. C. Donohoe of the Holt
--GeuntyFair Association about them.

Here is his letter:

Public Service Club

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY. AUGUST 3, 1916.

Grounds.. The 'admission has been
made so low that every one can go.

-~~Sh6W~

'For A Worthy Object

i Our boys at the front will be glad to
:iget,thismoney-ice and many other
i necessities can be purchased with it.
~ ~ L'e., uy ,

! funds,.,...,leet'~Il-tumHernu.llto.aaJnllld}--fraat15·see-i3al---jI§--,P:.::U",bliiioS",,":;,'i''ii';;-,;Cl=:
Ub

e-'--~-------'-------I1---,

1 gOOld purse·
d

Mr. Perry has gen_e.r~~-__~_==I_=~~ D"~i~,~:~,::b~i ,h, 29'h i,l". a' hud, Iu "ply will »y-1-- OUS Yagree' to remOVe- --his' stock-- ~ that I hav~ c~ntra~t;d with the sa~idge Br;thers, auto pPlo~
- --.-----.- -.------'------ --.~---.-' --- play~, for our fa-il'·iri' September.

-ey are w at consl er'\'ei)' goo, an aye a goo ·out-

~ ,

Game Called at 3:00 P. M. Admission 25c and 35c

2 Ford Cars and 2 Drivers.
~ _~:E~.tr!LEll!ergel1cy_Car~~ __

--z-Mallet Men~to- Dfivethe Ball. I

~~:;r:=e~:~~t Least Twice I
To Break One. to Six Wheels.----! Wayne

~t\uto P-fila --al-- Wa~tte---f-iiir

~-~---~~-- -MQNPA'Y,: Al:JGlJSJ=--~-----~----

.WAN.T. .COLUM.N NORTHWESTW.AKEFIELO' .1+ -. •• +. +. + + ~ +.••.;1. .Ia.s~>.them 10. ~oo,~me an,d. ,impart a.n~!.q.uestion a~bout the'effe.ctiveness Ofilluan.titj.' of wheat was r~aised in"N.Te_,
-::,::-:::::-;~=;:::-:;;:=;;::;;; II :--_(,:-:c:.:0:::n':::iu:':U':::d~f:.:,"::::m:,,:,pa::,:::,',::8~·)_I· . CHURCH CALENDAR. .I.receh·~ good.' The Fifes constitute the destruction it would accomplish, ,braska, and the bulk of it was of the
:.::, • + •••••••••.•••••!what 15 probably the greatest musi- but that it was so sure and certain, new crop. -
F,?R SALE--TWO. ~SED CARS Oak home Saturday eyening. Music Th G -~ - E lie 1 L th cal re\"i\·al company ill the world. : so tremendiouslv destructive that in The quality 'of current-arrivals of

l!l, __ex~e'lent C.Qndl.UQlh at C...:_.J,... ~!lliLg_'7~._,furnished_-the..----evegjng'~ _ ~ ~~_ ~_ ~ran ","' \Ve covet an o...QI!.Q...r1unitv to come': so tremendously destructive that in new wheat is exceptionally. good.

PlUfet s garag~. _=----_ !13tfad ~ntertaIn;nent, .~h:=:~:~t:~r--_ Re-¥.- R ~loehFin· _ Past out to any of th~ rural SChOO.~._hou~es~t1i~ ~n.t~rests oi"humanity; 'Eqg~I~~~ly--.n~n-e----uf-tb~aL~~
),Irs, Charle - , Xoser-;i" . _ . - , . . i. - .-.

~tH----~~-------,-'-]--~-'--'-----'-----'--'---,--,-----,--~-----_-':------,-Jih~

One-Fourth of Gate lleceipts to Go to Our Soldier Boys in Mexico
~im.~mlllllllllllllllllDm~lIl.nnw ·lnllDllllmIHlnmlllllmrn~8I!1mlflJll1lmll~II!~~IInJIfIB!llIIl!III1HlIIHRllilIl~t9:nIllIIllIlIInmJIII!ImQlltlftDl.1lmIIl1I11IIJ ~mll,iIillUU~"'IIIII.iIllllllllllll1ll9111D1111~

~ i -, '. _1 _. _.:' _.: ' , such men as Fanaav and the Con-
at Gem Cafe, . ]2/tIad, ton passenKer \\ ednesday. IcOrdially illyited to attend the 10'30 deal of intereq all of which prophe-; gre\'e brothers and none can i1rDt i BEGIX~IXG
OUSE F R T N ;\Irs H Postle\\:llt IS \ISltmg her SUlldn tnornlOg sen Ice at thiS sles a great meetlOg 10 September Ieither theIr \eraclt\ or ablllty

H room hou~~or ~~t, illS~~~9br~t~er iU SIOUX City thiS week Ichurch ~lem1Jers at \acatlOnmg Rev S X Cross had charge ofl '~O\\ once more--lll--ell are sa\lOg I M~::Ai:'xA~?s~:~ 7
-~ except Tteat.-Grant S:-1Ifffi'S: ~Lt!ha Be~It!!11...2L§.LE.d.~~urC--he--s-~_t-own-a-r-e-al-s'O he-a-rtih -t-he prehmlffiifies~-e-\~-}.-H Fet-I VIlli Eng~~ --D.uJl-d-Gnald~ ~--B"'-++;; Nansen -

J8ad wards., IS a guest at the Re\ Pear~ welcome The subject of the ser Iterholf led 10 pra\ er Re\ \V L secret agaulSt her foes If England I Th R~"" ..
_:- -'=:Ison home lOon Will be The Secret of the Gaston de1l\ered the e\enlllg lec_lha~ such a de\lse and the 10\aSlOr. "THE ~ELo~~~ctress 1U

Several chOice Poland Chma male I 'Irs Herman Flalshman of "tlm- Lord There \\111 be speCla-J-muslc ture, the----HI-b}<lct of which was 'The Qf her home---.1unton demands It,' DAV;ED_SCAN-
pIgs Prices reasonable -George A , \\ ood \\as a guest of the C R Borg at thiS sen Ice Dundonald Secret" He said In part there IS no qt1e~tlon but that the F' .

--UcEachen. N2S.j10,home rhursda) .... 1 The Sunda\ school \Iorkers held 1'\\0 'ears of blood and carnageldead arm of Dundonald \1111, bel - ( 1\e Acts)
:-:::::-:-::-:::::-:--:-__---'-:..:...1 E Cra\\for~l ot \tlannc, Ia, was an IOtereqlOimeehngatfhechurchlha\c endee-two long \ears of the called upon to hurl the destructl\e
FOR R.ENT. FC?DR FURNISHED Illl coneD.. ro rh\lrsd~"_V1Sltl~g the Ion Tuesda). eHnmg. _ T,he \\ork Ifiercest \\ar the "arid has ever, thund:rbolt .that \\1.11 .annlhIlate an I.

bedrooms III rpou-ern honse, wah !--Br.1~~ .' WIll be contljl~roug1lOUtThei·KntiWll----na,e-TIrnggc-d----thei1-m-ontHo;--.a~JllS.tan1~:....:__ _~
privilege o.i_ll-Sing kitchen.-:\I_rs.;·· :\lIss. _\t:l~a. Dougherty of ~ew-Isumm<,r, the hOllr of meeting beingf·through. blood, and wholesale de~: "Be not surprised nor shocked.:
L F. Jeffnes. ~ A3tf.1d icastle, IS Ylsltmg at tl~c hOl1l~ ot her.~ ~ 1 :30 on Sunday. If attendance and istruction has stunned sens.-ibilities' This is but the last word ,in destruc- ! WEDNESDAY
OST B junck, John Brennen,. . ,Interest ke('p up as at present, the.!ilAd appalled the world, and -the end tive warfare. The race began its: \Vm. Fox.Presents

L '-T' ~.TWEEN ,CARRO~L[.'The_~nd cOI~ccrts \\ere ".ell. :1t-.,: school will.be in fine ~hape for. Rally I is not .yet. \Vhat wilJ be the. final wars with clubs and stones and it,
and \\mSlde,.a ~ra) coat. \\Ith 1~lHled :)aturda). all_d :\fonda;: e\en-ida)", Iresult no one knows'-- How many '\·ill end with Dundonald's method; . Charles Ric~n
~lt).al1 ch]ec~s. C F~der please re- I m;~., The ~;lSIC \~~S goog_ 1 Elizabeth ~rines is the -appointed Imore li\"Cs must J:le sacrificed, how. of striking an army' dead' in 'its' Star in the Battle, Cry .of P¢1l.l:.e

urn to o. n a\ IS, ca~~;~ad II rI\ e(~ h:
1
;::e T~~,rsda;e~romIS~~ :;: Ileader for the 'l P S C "t meetmg Imuch more blood must be ~pJlled I tracks" I "THE ~~LER" '-

__________ tended tnp to d1fferc;lt Iowa OInts Inext Sund:n e\enmg ThIS WIll be :no~odY knows ' From thIS the speaker argued that (Fl\e Acts) ~
FOUND NEW LINEN TABLE I ~ i'C. consecration meetmg and the I In dlSCUSSlllg tOOlght the ~ubJect wnh e\ery tendencv ot human na~

cloth block ea tor-old \ ard Dick \ andonslear, Os§r Carl-I tOpiC \\111 be, 'The ConSecmtlOn of Iof 'Dundonald's Secret' I cannot tell ture bent m an e\1l dlrectlOrl. and I THURSDAY
scha~l grounds ~\\'ner ~nqulr~ at lSon, and Charles S\\anson autoed FriendshIp' The meetmg w1ll be atl)ou "hat It rl.. !or I do not know I genlus'tratned----ru--:mnitrih~ Mutual offersan~
thIS offIce A3tlad to SIOUX CIt\ In the latter's car Fn- 6 o'clock m order to gl\ e the C E 's Ipropose to tell only "hat- I know Itl}', nothmg' but chrlsttaOlty could DRAMA
- - dav an OppOl'ttlOltv to attend the uOlonlabout It and lea\!'! )OU to guess the I control man an~rigulate clvlhza- '

LOST BETWEEN TliE JONES :Mrs Marguente Paul, Mrs D A c-enmg-meetmg - -- Irest and make your deductIons- jtton r- FlU AY
Book Store and the depot, Silk ~aul, MISS EmIly Paul and Mrs 15. All boost tor the Sunda) c\emng "The famIly name of Lord Dun-I "GIRL AND ~HE
nbbon watch fob, With gold locket Vandonslear returned Fnday from \&Pciralr meetlOg The me~tmg next donara:::wa~:YhomasCoc.~han, an.d- BIG WHEAT D GAME"'
set WJ.th dIamond and bearlOgtbe c;.xtcnded tnp thr-eugh Iowa. --sund-ay-e~v,.,11be at 70'c1OCk'\n1.tral In the Enghsh: na\y, and AY. NE and a
mpnogram, "I M M" A reward N C. B Nelson and daughter, sharp The meetIng ,"Ill last Just ranked along WIth such admirals as Omaha, Neb, Aug I-Yesterday _0 REEL COMEDY

"-~'_~_~ will be paId hnder NotIfy the Tilhe, and Myrtle and Lena Miller'jone hOUT These meetnfgs are look- Drake and Nelson ~n the yearl"as the "biggest" wheat day In the SATURDAY
Herald office A3tlad and C. R Borg autoed to \-VInside ll1g --{olViard ot the FIfe meetmgs 1811 he dIscovered a deVice which hIstory of the Omaha Gram ex· W F

,.. • Sumla), guests at the J Anderson 109 fornard to the Fife meetmgs Ihe claimed would mstantly destro) change \VIL';,iAMx :=~

01;:;.: Oftiie stilly night. ere slum- h~l~rod Bros, of Wakefield: under ~e~:igW1I~1 :~~ l;la~~e :~~S~~d~; ~h;~h;~~ ::)~~l1e:~c'Cel~oa~~rn~~~ ca;:"~h;%~t::t~:~~~:to~;~es~~~ --'Pile p~p!e's favorite
---- bers chams have bound me mosqUI- the management of Olson & com- The Fife Brothers are cortllng' Ieffective-- that none could escape~ It teal ever known to thiS market The In ..

to.,..~~~,.p.•a,"'~.'.~ .in.~ .. fhght•..~a~.~d \."ith their pan.

y

Of. L'aurel, ,are p,a.~.. int.i.ug~~.,~,'.• i.l".1 "." ..ha:.e, b'.f~O.. '.. '.. 'U.s an ?p. ,.ortunitY,I.was. p,,~se~ted.' to p~r.l.. ia..me~t. a.n.•..d~ [BU.'~I~m~ ."..0..u~ T"O~,a~d .alo.n,,'~ b.CO". h~.' ~4..1.7 .. "THE G~LDED FOOLstmgers -sound me, Which, of course mgs and walls m Olson· &c..Co,'s' to reahze the bIggest reVIVal that' n' commISSiOn appomted to mvestl- cars, the'Dmon PacifiC 1I4, and the S.' (Five Acts)..; ,
isn't just the way old Tom Moore store. They are also,going to·triml thi_$ communit)· 'has ever experi-lgate it, The' comm}ssion-reported Northw;stem 90, . e~'prog~m "e\'ery week, In .t!!
w~~ it.=-Bo~ton 'I'~nsc.ript:. ·the outside of the bUild~g. . ~:...~ en~~d. _Write to 'your friends and), that -there' was not the slig~!est~_~_~Practlcan~ al~_ of thi~ _e~OTtt10u.s .~ .... " p,ap~r...J ~:~.

. • ~~..,~,;; '-". ,,~_~,' ".,:-, ~,., . -"',_ ,,'._' ... :'.'':'c_ 'L~<,,"-,:Y1:', JIT2£
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Two Phones-Both No. 3

160 acre~. fine improvements, good grove,
,room house, fenced hogtight all
Wayne and the price io $150.00.

enth year.
Arch C. Klumph of Cle'"elanrl was

elected lJre~ldpnt of the Internatilln3.1
Rotary {"ubs at thE! Closing sessi-Oll in
C:incin·:Iati,

I be;:;aa:ea~sd;::;:~Di;~: .~~2 ~c~~~:

-;;-_.....-- ~~--'P'"A--GE'"~ ~¥~~}~

~:;::::::==~=~==~:;;;~;;:c-~·1·11i"r·;@,~~~,~,~,~i~~If=I:':i'1~.tr~i';.:-~:ia==..:.:.=':al::i_::llm:,r.:.':.:I!I~:_=,,":_=:: ...=..:rg!A:':"~":"I~'''''':'I'§;''iir:'"'I:'':tr!'f:':'l!!!!:['WII1=' ~:Il\"r:mw=rz=====~'_:..~ __c.'~~_';'~.:":f' CONDENSED NEWS H; '. ,'. . I':
>j:;:',:,~~...... """: ..:~fFrqGO()d Farms-T4mt~re Fer-Sale-below -1-
-·~·1§~~~:"f[:~;i'f;;'~~:~~;~~7:7~Re~~fe.-V.ery- ~~~nlf'J~=c

'I-'f*r~e :1~i~,ltl~~~U~:~;-~~~s-~u~!~I!~;f~ ~ -~~~ave---gom~.~e-cta~,~d1JargalnS rt~ht now and. (tie man-:,tlii{ "1--- ~----

on:it;JI~'tl~~,~!~a~~~l~~ t~I~~;~a~~rE7~:~~: 5 buys~oneiof them W~II_m~ke_sbD)egood money in the advance in ~a~~~ i
Ieo~:l~cra Ji;\~_~::~O~~\lr~:!I;n~th~~ein~':~;,~~:~ I - 1_ - ~-.
1~--.-.----.---- §. -'-'-'-' -.:.-::....::....-~---..-.-'-' --.:..:.- ---~--- it -

five ~nl~e::~n~r ~:"'~~lll~';:.~I~~~D!~~t); I 160 acre~, ollWl1 ilnpro\cments, six mile'" _(l'~):i.!- ,\\':", live' mil", -c;,"''''''n---- -1'-- ----~
San FrancIsco streN,'- ~ \,"insid~. I,lnd la:):., g?od, grove, gouJ----;'c1l, Prict' ;::l;.llljrJ. i

"'""d~I:":~"'ll:"·~jd-:'~·~lf..lt~..':I""~~O""I~':~ii~"""," ...<h~'reH",oo~"'''''''"i'''''''--~~-';~;;'~i:e~C;;;:'Oi''''':~~~f.:P:c;-,"'i.'c;,~\\~~;~ae.gOP~I~~U~L;II,:~1:~~~i~~oi~JI1~~r'm~'fI;:~'-""_"~",;-nd~ ~Ir-'_
The striking ~ew York garmcnt Ii s6'\c'rcs. small improvements,'20 acres filiI'

workers were granted an Incrt'ase of ~ farm, three and' une.h;llf 'miles from \,"<iYll~.
5 per cent and ha\'e returned to work. I

Combined exports and imports of i'
the port or New York for the year' ~
ending June 30 lllUounled to ;2,16!.l,' ~
OOO,lIIlO. ~

co~tlO~~~il:eor~n ll~j"R~C:s~~~~~~ai~~ i ~~-i~. kJ~t°t:l::: l~~~~~\n~ro~~rf::: }~~:~ \~~:Id
:-bY Presld~nt ,Wllll0J;l to be brlgarlier ~ II-ill tell you what we have.
geneIal. - co c 1"==-==- --,-------~_~=:-_

Thomas M. Patterson, former rn:t·
ed 'States senator, dlffi at his home III



-- - --- - _._._--~ ~
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Studio·
First-· "Class workatreasonable- -prlces.-
We are turning out as good work as
aI· .

the price.
Bring us your kodak work to be finished,
~e~et all out of your films there is in ~ ~

If you are having bad luck with your ~.
camer'hl!nng it tQJ:!~J and we will gladlL •.•-
tell you how to get better resu1ts~ ~ ------,.
All work finished when promised.

er

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
']CAPITOL $75,000.00 SURPLUS $20,000.00

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice President.
H. F. \Vilson, Vice President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier

B. F. Strahan, Assistant Cashier. Geo. E. Rot, Teller.

HOG OILER c
<Sometimes Called HOII Rullbbtll Poat)

-- -~nly-OileI made witho~es;- 
cylinders or wheels. Can't dog, stick,
waste oil, leak or get out of order. Re
quires no attention winter or smnmer ex.

-C-ePt----fil-l-iIlg-.------tunllleed-s-y
U~ Crude or. Rowe'sMedicated
Oli. Simplest and most satisfac·
tory oiler on the market. Costs
$2to$121essthanothers. .

Anyway, we' favor-financial "preparenness." We think l!:Y~

eryone should prepare' in hisyoung, working days for declining.
- old age, The way to prepare is to lay aw.~y part of the fruits of

iUdustry and thus have on band a comfortable safeguard wben
e-peri~-ot-gn:mS1-PToduction--cea55;----G~rlm:otlle,Qj.i1iif.~=..=

of depositirig ~ share of your earnings with this jank. Your tn~

, oked after

A.. L. TUCKER. VICe Prn.:<'
P. H.I/I&YER, AIot. e:-...



PAGE SEVEN

£rHE:-'F'IELI)' ()~. Bdsl~ESs. 'i f~;~i~~" ~'-'~or~d~·~tion -~nder~,:-th·~,L-'~~
IOUX I )' ourn: nln er-: i aws 01 lea e 0 -' eras a, , ..

rnpt'Cd ~nanaCial and illdustdal ac';: i kl1o~vn a~ the", WriJrnc Investment i
tivity is the.. burden of curtent COlll~Icompan)'.. The principal place of i
lh~~~al r~l~ZI:~~~~_merican seen'rife ; I~,~~~~l~ti~f;"i;~eb~~~~~~, sl~~~~~:k~~!
situation was' str~ngthened ,lasi IThe' general nature of the business to'
week v~ :the 1\"elli'~..J!!ts:_ ,~H:;:msacH ,.$ aIL, e,,> ~' _

o~~'-~~:;;;·~ :?th~UO:I~~;~~:::~~~r~~~~{~~~!~~~t ~~
shoil.·cd ,-ea·tnhigs' of $81,126,000, fo~ Iifegotiabk- instruments, ~o:f~ingi
the qua,fter", a, gain of m,0re than,! m(I,ne~', the pu«h;Jse and sale of c,ul";,1
SlO,OOO,OOO o"er the record-bre~king:1Hvatea lands, the purchase a~d--s~le!

~~~E:~r:i~~0~{~~#.f:;rf:~i.f~~:t~~~~~:~~;r~~i:~~;~1?J~r.~
Peterson who moved his

n~odern shoe repairing business

to, Sioux City, has arranged to

-ep-alnng

~

t~ Shoe

etJuntry folk can reliSh a. dlsh ot."hop i .. oney,." \Vho hear 15 strong·ap-pe. ~." .. is I Cancer and UlCers of

(~to~S::er~"le~~~~lgtb:h~~~e~~:~~I'~o~~te;=~~sd:'~~;:da~:t~:r~::; Declared 'twould.ne,,:r rain a tap b:en' under way fo:- :t couple t e tomac an ,

~~~o ;;I~ ~~[~~:l~:eb;:::1a: _t~eir resc!"\"c' materially d~he w~~c~c~~~etrf;l~o~~le~hCi~ct'that ;~)ce~:::c~.the wheat 1$ ~ure for C:holera Morbus. ! ;~~~~~~:i~io;~dY~~~; {=,:a~d~fr'n~~
dressing ~'ODIpos-t"(l----or-otl;>·lrrel;llr, Pep-l \\eek then Ihandling ;11 O1lt acr~ \\'h~at \\ hl'll our llttk 110Y. no\\" sn"en' result from Stomach TrOUble, Thou-

--==-=1)ff..1illll.Jj:).lt_Tbe~;['!.!!..~e l!. wbole- 1-- _ _ As 11~\\ th~ ~rld had faithless men Id IIlv thrO\l~h I n lnnt lid ,Ii l' \e lr, nli I\;h I I ah\ 11(' \\a~ cured sands of Stomach Sufferers owe
some ~lSb I5\1C1.l us was not dIsdaIned I ""A BRIGHT-SiDE --- ments are belT _ '1:1 I \1 lnol~r:l '1< I, Il~ ell lllll\~rblll "- tMlr complete reco-very-----1O_~__
hI the epIcures ot anNent Rome.- Lincoln Tournai While nothing- \\Ith gram :lnd grass eboked to a tlons aloll~ h ('ol,c Cholera :lnd Rcm- \\onderful.Remedy Unlike any
London Chroll!cle an be s:lHl In favor of such a cal- turn ~ Railroad reI (l~1~ 11Cfc th:ct lUll \I f1te~ \Tr' other for Stomach Ailments. For

E>idl::nDu~- -bffi-lt-¥--<L-S~plllcmlcof mfantile ElIJah p;aved and won, the dry ~':~~~I~not ~t:r H\_ \ \1 I~ r:!.:l\~~_:\ ~ __s~e.... h~_dru~sts everywhere. _
IthlOl,thntso let\ c-dltorI!lll.ml)llll;baralvsls~nNew!X0rk It IS at least ,\nr'l all the l:,nd h3:dnltn to burn__ ~_~ ~__ _ __~_

~ hQrI1rl 01(\ t1Iln~, «0 'tlJe-re!" e:tdtltined-f*o-tt~v-1l~~d Before another---mrn.; I ---
f.'wltie, lo"ldng n]1 from tile mUl'nwg pn'!'hat cq~es' of'it. _One benefit flow- .-\nd alI the heat tlfe,p,cople feared
. per. " . i :ng- from- the trouble is brought to Rig-ht suddenly had 'disappeared. 1

, ,""'lla!." t~e ~~tte~::" tlSk~d ~:~ h~~ ~ '.ight by, the r~jlorts of the, societ.y 1---2_-------;-__ • -

-For Sale By-

H. B. Craven



CORRESPONDEN;CE ·FROMOUTLYlNG POINTS IN,WAYNE--C6UN'F¥-

Old wheat flour exchanged for
wheat at the·Wayne· Roller Mills

new


